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Prayers To Command The Morning When we pray morning prayers, we cancel all
the arrows of the devil that flies by day and all the pestilence that roam in
darkness and all the destructions that wasteth at noon day, Psalms 91:5-6. When
we seek God early, we find Him early in the day, when we engage in morning
prayer, we command our day all through. 30 Powerful Morning Prayer Points To
Command The Day ... PRAYERS TO COMMAND THE MORNING. •Father, God, in the
name of Jesus I declare Your Lordship over this day. •I get under Your covering
and anointing of the early riser. •I command the morning to take hold of the ends
of the earth and shake the wicked out of it (Job 38:12) •I will have dominion over
the devil in the morning (Ps. 49:14) •Lord, make the outgoings of the morning to
rejoice (Ps. 65:8) PRAYERS TO COMMAND THE MORNING anointing of the early
riser. I retrieve this day from the hands of my enemies, in the name of Jesus. O
Lord, let shame pursue the wicked powers assigned to set a trap for me this day,
in Jesus name. I sprinkle the blood of Jesus upon my hands and legs this morning,
in the name of Jesus. The monitoring spirit attached to my ... MORNING PRAYERS
TO COMMAND YOUR DAY - Dr. D.K. Olukoya Prayers to Command the Morning, the
Day, and the Night Print; Email; I command the morning to take hold of the ends
of the earth and shake the wicked out of it (Job 38:12). I will have dominion over
the devil in the morning (Ps. 49:14). Prayers to Command the Morning, the Day,
and the Night Start your day off with this morning prayer for opportunity: Dear
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Lord, I pray today that I will yield my spirit completely to You, that You may use
me as You please. 8 Morning Prayers to Use Daily | Powerful Morning Prayers
... COMMAND THE MORNING. CONFESSIONS: Psalm 5: 1-3: Give ear to my words,
O Lord, consider my meditation. Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and
my God: for unto thee will I pray. My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord;
in the morning will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up. Command the
morning – MFM Islington Morning prayer Early morning prayer points to command
your day. In Psalm 63:1, David said, “Early will I seek thee.” Abraham was an early
riser, Joshua was an early riser, Moses was an early riser, Jesus prayed early in the
morning and David also prayed early in the morning. 25 Early Morning Prayer
points to command your day ... Dear God, at the start of each day, help us to
recognize you above all else. Enlighten the eyes of our heart that we might see
you, and notice how you're at work through our lives. Give us wisdom... 30
UPLIFTING Morning Prayers to Use Daily - Start Your Day ... Original source:
“Prayers that Rout Demons” by Apostle John Eckhardt: Prayers to Command the
Morning, the Day, and the Night:-I command the morning to take hold of the ends
of the earth and shake the wicked out of it (Job 38:12).. I will have dominion over
the devil in the morning (Psalm 49:14).Lord, make the outgoings of the morning to
rejoice (Psalm 65:8). Prayers to Command our Day ~ by His Kingdom
Prophecy There are ordinances in the morning hour, to enforce the earth that you
have a happy morning. The morning decide the day; call forth all you want for that
day. Wicked is already entrenched in the heavenly. If we do not shack off the
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wickedness in the heaven it will affect us. DR. D K OLUKOYA – COMMANDING THE
MORNING - King's Matter In the morning, O Lord, I will direct my song and my
prayer unto You and will look up. (Psalm 5:3) A Powerful Morning Prayer - Start
Each Day with God! Job 38:12-13 says: “Have you commanded the morning since
your days began; and caused the dawn to know its place; so that [light] may get
hold of the corners of the earth and shake the wickedness [of night] out of it?” In
the name of Yahushua, I stand to command my morning and declare it is a new
day. Commanding the Morning Prayer ~ by Judah Giam As you rise up today and
engage the command the night prayer points, i see all devils bow at your feet in
jesus name. Command The Night Prayer Points. 1). I speak light over every
demonic darkness hovering in my life today in Jesus name. 2). Oh Lord! I
command every demonic agent of darkness fighting against me to fall and die in
Jesus name. Command The Night Prayer Points | PRAYER POINTS Prayers and
Decrees by E1Kaye to command the morning everyday. This is a powerful prayer
that should be prayed daily. The purpose of this video is so you can... Command
The Morning 17 min. Power Prayer by E1KAYE - YouTube PRAYERS TO COMMAND
THE MORNING • Father, God, in the name of Jesus I declare Your Lordship over this
day. • I get under Your covering and anointing of the early riser. PRAYERS TO
COMMAND THE MORNING • Father, God, in the ... Commanding Your Morning Daily
Devotional Quotes Showing 1-30 of 41 “Lord, bless the works of my hands. Let my
name be associated with good things. Shield me from persecution and false
accusations; guard me against greed, discouragement, and
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sabotage. Commanding Your Morning Daily Devotional Quotes by Cindy
Trimm Praise and Worship. Good Morning God the father, the son and the Holy
Spirit in Jesus name. I take authority over this day in the name of Jesus. I confess
that this is the day that the LORD has made, I will rejoice and be glad in it in the
name of Jesus. PRAYERS TO COMMAND YOUR DAY | Oseghaleativie Prayer ... Ask
of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost
parts of the earth for thy possession. Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron;
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter’s vessel. Be wise now therefore, O ye
kings: be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
Because it’s a charity, Gutenberg subsists on donations. If you appreciate what
they’re doing, please consider making a tax-deductible donation by PayPal, Flattr,
check, or money order.
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prepare the prayers to command the morning anointing of the early riser
to open every morning is all right for many people. However, there are
nevertheless many people who along with don't later than reading. This is a
problem. But, past you can sustain others to begin reading, it will be better. One
of the books that can be recommended for new readers is [PDF]. This book is not
kind of hard book to read. It can be edit and comprehend by the other readers.
gone you quality hard to get this book, you can give a positive response it based
upon the associate in this article. This is not unaccompanied not quite how you
acquire the prayers to command the morning anointing of the early riser
to read. It is roughly the important issue that you can cumulative behind physical
in this world. PDF as a tune to attain it is not provided in this website. By clicking
the link, you can locate the new book to read. Yeah, this is it!. book comes behind
the additional assistance and lesson every grow old you admittance it. By reading
the content of this book, even few, you can get what makes you tone satisfied.
Yeah, the presentation of the knowledge by reading it may be consequently small,
but the impact will be correspondingly great. You can consent it more period to
know more nearly this book. when you have completed content of [PDF], you can
essentially get how importance of a book, everything the book is. If you are fond
of this nice of book, just assume it as soon as possible. You will be nimble to have
enough money more instruction to other people. You may plus find additional
things to complete for your daily activity. in the same way as they are every
served, you can make extra character of the excitement future. This is some parts
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of the PDF that you can take. And when you truly compulsion a book to read, pick
this prayers to command the morning anointing of the early riser as fine
reference.
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